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…so you are ready for Spring and Summer BBQs, Parties and Weddings!

 

Some conditions apply, see store for details. Offer ends March 24, 2013

481 North Service Road W.
905-825-BEER (2337)

One Batch of
Wine or Beer

Made By You

Some conditions apply, see store for details. Offer ends March 24, 2013

481 North Service Road W.
905-825-BEER (2337)

Two Batches of
Wine or Beer

Made By You
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481 NORTH SERVICE ROADW. (between 4th Line and Dorval) 905-825-2337

$25 OFF$10 OFF

HOURS: TUESDAY-THURSDAY 12-8, FRIDAY 12-5, SATURDAY 9-5, SUNDAY 11-3, CLOSED MONDAY

15
03
13Please contact us, as soon as possible, if you have any

accessibility needs at Halton Region events or meetings.

The Regional Municipality of Halton

• You must book your collection date. Dial 311.
• One pile maximum per collection.
• Place brush out on scheduled day by 7 a.m.

Bulk brush is collected by appointment only, from March 18 to December 13,
2013. You must schedule bulk brush collection before placing material out for pick up.
Note: your scheduled collection date may be two to three weeks from
date of call.

Bulk brush must be placed in amaximum
of one pile no larger than
3 m long x 1.8 m wide x 1.2 m high
(10 ft x 6 ft x 4 ft), with branches a
maximum of 7.5 cm (3 in) in diameter.
Bulk brush must be free of loose debris such
as leaves and trimmings.

����������� ���� ����� �� ���� ����� ������ ���� ��� �������� ����������
will not be collected.

Bulk BrushCall-in Collection

European Engineering
Combined With Traditional

Workmanship

“Building on the Brightest Ideas Around Glass”

905.849.0266

Coming in second isn’t always a bad thing, es-
pecially for one lucky Oakville resident who 
scored a more than $180,000 secondary lottery 
prize.

Robert Schofield picked up $180,129 after 
winning the second prize in the Feb. 27 Lotto 
6/49 draw.

“This is just breathtaking. Unbelievable,” 
said Schofield, a 63-year-old supervisor, in a 
news release from the OLG.

“This money is coming at a great time, as my 
wife just retired. When I told her she started 
to cry.” 

Schofield is a regular lottery player and this 
is his first major prize.

He says he and his wife of 29 years plan to 
use the windfall to pay off their bills and take 
a vacation.

Players have won more than $10 billion in 
prizes since the launch of Lotto 6/49 in 1982.

Oakville man scores $180K 
secondary prize in lottery


